
855.777.FLEX
www.SprayFlexSprayers.com

“BuiLt for the NEEdS of today’S FarmEr”





to operate the company on a sound financial basis 
of profitable growth, increasing the value of the 
company and create career opportunities and 
financial rewards for our employees.

 EcoNomic miSSioN

to operate the company in a way that actively 
recognizes the role that business plays in the 
structure of the society, improve the quality of life 
by initiating innovative ways to improve the quality 
of life in a broad community.

 SociaL miSSioN

to create, distribute and sell the finest quality of 
goods, services and related products in a wide 
variety of manufacturing, fabricated and serviced 
from experienced, hard working professionals.

 Product miSSioN

recognizing the "Needs of today’s Farmers" and 
the agricultural community, SprayFlex Sprayers, 
inc. builds the most versatile crop sprayer on the 
market today! SprayFlex sprayers are constructed 
with "heavy-duty" in mind but feature the lightweight 
aluminum box boom.

Sprayflex Sprayers is a midwest based company with 
global aspirations. We aim to achieve a large market 
share in the ag industry. We feel there is a market 
for these sprayers, and therefore we will sell the 
SprayFlex sprayers on two important issues, speed 
and capacity. our units are fast in the field, fast on the 
road, and minimizes water fill-ups. tired of stopping 
work in the field to fill the sprayer tank up with water? 
We at SprayFlex Sprayers, inc. have the solution for 
you.

Workability, consumer friendliness, simplicity, 
efficiency, durability and effectiveness are the 
words that best describe the lightweight SprayFlex 
sprayer.  With the truck mount sprayer, the hydraulic 
system allows the user to fold and unfold the booms 
without leaving the cab. the fully articulating floating 
aluminum box boom is available in 90 to 150 foot 
spans. other features are 1500 gallon poly tank, 1450 
and 2000 gallon stainless steel tank, 10 or 20 inch 
nozzle spacing and endless possibilities of options 
you can put on the sprayers. With the narrow travel 
width and easy fold design, you will move from field 
to field quickly, safely and with overall ease!

SprayFlex sprayers are "Built for the Needs of today’s 
Farmer" while costing a fraction of the price of the 
competitor's sprayers while doing the same job. See 
how a versatile lightweight SprayFlex sprayer, that 
will retain its high resale value, can fit your needs. 
call us today at 1-855-SPr-FLEX and visit with our 
sales staff. We hope you find our SprayFlex sprayer a 
good investment, and we hope to hear from you soon. 

 coNtact iNFormatioN
 Please feel free to contact us at any time 

with questions you have regarding our 
sprayers.

 SprayFlex Sprayers, inc.
 1128 B cormorant ave.
 detroit Lakes, mN 56501
 1.855.777.3539

 Jay mercil - President/marketing manager
 cell: 701.360.3544
 info@sprayflexsprayers.com
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Why SPrayFLEX?

SprayFlex’s unique aluminum box boom construction protects nozzles and plumbing. 
Boom sizes range from 90 feet to 150 feet with longer booms meaning fewer passes.

SprayFlex’s tough booms have breakaways on both the outer and inner booms.

the mid-mount boom position provides smoother boom operation and less bounce. it 
also makes it easy to see your booms - they are right out your side window.

SprayFlex tanks start at 1,450 u.S. gallons and go as big as 3,150 u.S. gallons. the 
bigger tank equals more acres done per fill, limiting the need for water hauling.

increased road speed means quicker trips to the field and quicker trips home.

Surprisingly light footprint at less than 25 psi fully loaded (FieldStar 3000).

the sprayer is plumbed with standard fittings making repairs easy. No waiting for 
custom parts.

Starting with a new truck chassis or Vector chassis as a power unit, you get a 
manufacturer’s warranty, lower maintenance costs, fuel savings and no expensive 
hydrostatic failures.

the weather doesn’t always cooperate. So when you get a good day, you want to be as 
productive as you can be. you can spray more acres, faster with a SprayFlex sprayer.

SprayFlex listens to its customers and builds your sprayer the way you want it - with 
the booms, the tank, the nozzles and the electronics packaged the way you want.
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do thE math. hoW much caN WE do?

*Based on a straight quarter section width of 2,640 feet
with 2 passes added in for headlands and sprayed at 18 mph.

taNk SizE acrES PEr
5 GaLLoNS

acrES PEr
10 GaLLoNS

acrES PEr
15 GaLLoNS

1,250 u.S.
Gallons 250 125 83

1,450 u.S.
Gallons 290 145 96

2,000 u.S.
Gallons 400 200 133

3.150 u.S.
Gallons 630 315 210

Boom SizE # oF PaSSES
PEr 160 acrES timE to comPLEtE*

90 ft. 29.3 53 minutes

100 ft. 26.4 48 minutes

110 ft. 24 43 minutes

120 ft. 22 40 minutes

132 ft. 20 37 minutes

150 ft. 17.6 33 minutes

165 ft. 16 30 minutes
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FieldStar 1500
mouNtEd oN: 7400 iNtErNatioNaL or mack Gu432 chaSSiS

maxx Force 9 Engine (ihc) / cummins iSL-d (mack)
330 horsepower (ihc) / 345 horsepower (mack)

allison rdS 3060 automatic transmission with dual mode Shift Pattern
2:1 auxiliary transmission
6:83 Gears in differential

driver control Locking differential
30,000 lbs. rear axle

Spring ride Suspension (air ride optional)
Front mount Pto Provision (or Pto)

high road Speed
380/85 r34 Front Wheels
380/90 r46 rear Wheels
other tire Sizes optional

dry Weight: approx. 24,000 lbs.
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rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 450

Front drive or Pto

Boom Size 90 ft. - 120 ft.

Water Pump 9306 hypro

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size 1,500 Gallon
(poly)

Boom Shut offs 5 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

3”/2” combo 

in cab controls

 FieldStar 1500
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FieldStar 1500
mouNtEd oN VEctor chaSSiS

cummins QSc 8.3 L
350 horsepower

4Wd/mechanical drive
allison rdS 3060 automatic with dual mode Shift Pattern

29,000 lbs. or 33,000 lbs. Front/rear axles
air ride Suspension

high road Speed
michelin Spray-Bib 38090r46

mitas 650/65r38 (Floater)
dry Weight: approx. 25,000 lbs.

combo Sprayer/Spreader
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 FieldStar 1500

rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 450

Pto drive

Boom Size 90 ft. - 120 ft.

Water Pump 9306 hypro

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size 1,500 Gallon
(poly)

Boom Shut offs 5 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

3”/2” combo 

in cab controls
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FieldStar 1450
mouNtEd oN: 7400 iNtErNatioNaL or mack Gu432 chaSSiS

maxx Force 9 Engine (ihc) / cummins iSL-d (mack)
330 horsepower (ihc) / 345 horsepower (mack)

allison rdS 3060 automatic transmission with dual mode Shift Pattern
2:1 auxiliary transmission
6:83 Gears in differential

driver control Locking differential
30,000 lbs. rear axle

Spring ride Suspension (air ride optional)
Front mount Pto Provision (or Pto)

high road Speed
380/85 r34 Front Wheels
380/90 r46 rear Wheels
other tire Sizes optional

dry Weight: approx. 24,000 lbs.
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 FieldStar 1450

rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 450

Front drive or Pto

Boom Size 90 ft. - 120 ft.

Water Pump 9306 hypro

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size 1,450 Gallon
(stainless steel)

Boom Shut offs 5 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

3”/2” combo 

in cab controls
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FieldStar 2000
mouNtEd oN: 7400 iNtErNatioNaL or mack Gu432 chaSSiS

maxx Force 9 Engine (ihc) / cummins iSL-d (mack)
330 horsepower (ihc) / 345 horsepower (mack)

allison rdS 3060 automatic transmission with dual mode Shift Pattern
2:1 auxiliary transmission
6:83 Gears in differential

driver control Locking differential
30,000 lbs. rear axle

Spring ride Suspension (air ride optional)
Front mount Pto Provision (or Pto)

high road Speed
380/85 r34 Front Wheels
380/90 r46 rear Wheels
other tire Sizes optional

dry Weight: approx. 24,000 lbs.
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 FieldStar 2000

rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 450

Front drive or Pto

Boom Size 90 ft. - 120 ft.

Water Pump 9306 hypro

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size 2,000 Gallon
(stainless steel)

Boom Shut offs 5 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

3”/2” combo 

in cab controls
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FieldStar 3000
mouNtEd oN taNdEm aXLE

7600 iNtErNatioNaL truck chaSSiS

maxx Force 13 Engine
425 horsepower

tandem axle mechanical drive
driver control Power divider Lock
driver control Locking differential

4000 allison automatic transmission
air ride Suspension

high road Speed
430/30 Front Wheels
520/42 rear Wheels

other tire Sizes optional
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 FieldStar 3000

rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 4000/5000

Front drive or Pto

Boom Size 90 ft. - 150 ft.

Water Pump 9306 hm1c-3u hypro

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size 3,150 Gallon
(stainless steel)

Boom Shut offs 7 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

3”/2” combo 

in cab controls
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FieldStar 1600/RM and 2000/RM
mouNtEd oN VEctor chaSSiS

cummins QSc 8.3 L
350 horsepower

4Wd/mechanical drive
allison rdS 3060 automatic with dual mode Shift Pattern

29,000 lbs. or 33,000 lbs. Front/rear axles
air ride Suspension

high road Speed
michelin Spray-Bib 38090r46

mitas 650/65r38 (Floater)
dry Weight: approx. 25,000 lbs.

combo Sprayer/Spreader
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 FieldStar 1600/RM and 2000/RM

rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 450

Pto drive

Boom Size 90 ft. - 150 ft.

Water Pump 9306 hypro

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size 1,600 or 2,000 Gallon
(stainless steel)

Boom Shut offs 5 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

3”/2” combo

in cab controls
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FieldPro 2000 Pull Type Sprayer
(aVaiLaBLE iN othEr taNk SizES)

heavy duty cart construction
20,000 lbs. hubs Each

adjustable axle (in/out - fore/aft)
axle adjusts from 88” to 120” in 1” incremements

380/90 r46 Wheels
dual Wheels available

other tire Sizes optional
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 FieldPro 2000 Pull Type Sprayer

rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 450

Provided by tractor

Boom Size 90 ft. - 120 ft.

Water Pump 9306 hm1c-u hypro

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size 1,500 - 2,000 Gallon
(stainless steel or poly)

Boom Shut offs 5 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

3”/2” combo 

in cab controls
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FieldPro 3 PT Sprayer
Vertical Lift mast

Sprayflex aluminum Box Boom
custom tank Sizes available

can Be combo 3 Pt/Boom conversion unit
Switch from tractor to high clearance with Ease
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 FieldPro 3 PT Sprayer

rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 450

Provided by tractor

Boom Size 90 ft. - 150 ft.

Water Pump Supplied only with 
custom Built tank

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size customer Supplied or 
custom Built

Boom Shut offs 5 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

Supplied only with 
custom Built tank

in cab controls
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FieldPro 4 PT Sprayer
Parallel center mast Lift

Sprayflex aluminum Box Boom
custom tank Sizes available

turn your 4Wd tractor into a Spray rig
Easily removed from tractor within minutes
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 FieldPro 4 PT Sprayer

rate controller

hydraulic Pump

raven 450

Provided by tractor

Boom Size 90 ft. - 150 ft.

Water Pump Supplied only with 
custom Built tank

Wet Boom 1” Stainless Steel

Product SPEciFicatioNS

tank Size customer Supplied or 
custom Built

Boom Shut offs 5 (standard)

Plumbing Fittings Banjo

Bottom Fill

driver controls

Supplied only with 
custom Built tank

in cab controls



 StaNdard FEaturES

Hypro 9306-HM1C-U

200 GpM@120 pSI

FLanGe FIttInGS

Banjo BaLL VaLVeS

FLanGe FIttInGS

150 pSI WorkInG preSSUre

StaInLeSS SteeL Wet BooM

LIGHtWeIGHt

DUraBLe

o-rInG FIttInGS

Center BooM

tUrn on/oFF WHen neeDeD
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 StaNdard FEaturES

enD BreakaWay

5 Ft. For 90-100 Ft. BooM

8 Ft. For 110-165 Ft. BooM

DrIVer ControL Box

raVen 450 rate ControLLer

joyStICk ControL

Front MoUnt HyDraULIC pUMp

LoaD SenSe pUMp

HIGH CapaCIty

30 GaLLon HyDraULIC reSerVoIr

DoUBLe Core oIL CooLer

prIorIty BLoCk

retUrneD oIL FILtereD
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 oPtioNS/accESSoriES

HIGH rISe Front axLe

HyDraULIC Steer kIt

aIr rIDe ConVerSIon

ConVertS trUCk FroM SprInG rIDe

to aIr rIDe rear SUSpenSIon

extenDS aIr BaGS on oUtSIDe oF FraMe 

raILS For More StaBILIty

aIr rIDe extenSIon kIt

MoVeS exIStInG aIr BaGS to

oUtSIDe oF FraMe
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 oPtioNS/accESSoriES

DUaL WHeeL extenSIonS

CUStoM FIt extenSIon LenGtH

LenGtH anD BoLt pattern

to MatCH yoUr WHeeL CHoICe

FenDer kIt For DUaL WHeeLS

Front poLySkID pLate

rear poLySkID pLate

HeLp WHen SprayInG taLL CropS

3 InCH BottoM FILL
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 oPtioNS/accESSoriES

aDDItIonaL SHUt oFF VaLVeS

aDD aS Many VaLVeS aS yoU Want

FenCe nozzLeS

LeFt/rIGHt or jUSt one SIDe

Spray WeeDS aLonG FenCeS or DItCHeS

DoUBLe nozzLe BoDIeS

trIpLe nozzLe BoDIeS

BooM GaUGe kIt

MaxIMUM oF 6 GaUGeS
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 oPtioNS/accESSoriES

2 SenSor rIte HeIGHt aUto LeVeL SySteM

Can aDD 2 More SenSorS

For a totaL oF 4

raVen enVISo pro

raVen aUto Steer

raVen ULtra GLIDe aUto HeIGHt

otHer SCreen aLSo aVaILaBLe
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 oPtioNS/accESSoriES

trIMBLe 750

aUto Steer

aUto SHUt oFF

oUtBaCk GpS/aUto Steer

aUto SHUt oFF
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 oPtioNS/accESSoriES

380/85r34 Front WHeeLS

otHer SIzeS aVaILaBLe

380/90r46 rear/DUaL WHeeLS

otHer SIzeS aVaILaBLe

430/30 Front WHeeLS

otHer SIzeS aVaILaBLe

520/42 rear WHeeLS

otHer SIzeS aVaILaBLe
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1128 B cormorant ave. • detroit Lakes, mN 56501
1.855.777.3539 • www.SprayFlexSprayers.com


